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€*Xibred pigs during 1850. 12 6
second best, 0 7 6

Grain, Seeds & Dairy

=----- TUUKISII JE8TH,
VL . . rffendi waf one® invited ■ |e * . Khl he»nt««0U, tailored gnr- 

tonqiiit, be w« (ol|nd lblt Bu on, psrt
meo'i and of cou^ Qulot|, ,|,p
him «be »l'l Tck d him,0|f in • splendid 
p,„,.w.r,be<«*«a d Returned to
pellW.i«deew ®oeer,iie y | neMnd

tbekChen,„0 n the d'-o'. “luUd witb *
with honour it ‘ &u4 c(J„Ju6led to
shower of oo p . „ were uro-

We believe we hive now Ï”
of the piacoe in th. Uelee *“
specially vi.il ed»M. T»*r by *1» UsrstC 
sroqron though, witb the eleeption of 
Neehville, It bu appeared is 1 mitigated 
form, compared with lut year. It in sin
gular that New Orleans has hitherto 
escaped—.Yi to Y ork Herald..

nrerthey il,. iboats, as navigele

1 0 0
0 15 0,
o id o

'• Gooding1 s.
. 11th, INh

------- . . Ah the dishes were uie-
ihe highest s in ^ the sleeve•aw . n tfpnotl III VitV'il MW BHjrto
-tented to him, ^ffendi ? exclaiin-
of hie guest*. 4 what are youed th£ 6
4î$wroplied,4Since all the reaped shown 

me ia owing to my garment it in but fair 
that they should participate in tho feast.’

A man once came to tho Khojah, saying, 
‘F.fiendi, I have need of an ass to-day ;vhavo 
the kindness to lend me your’*.’

1 have not an ass here,’ said the Khoj.th; 
at the same moment tûc animal bc£ in to 
bray in the stable.

4Ilof said tbo man, Mo not I hear your 
•as braying in the stable?’

4What!’exclaimed the Khojuh,4 would 
you take the word of an ass in preference 
to mine!'

It happened once that the Knfci (judge,) 
of Sary-llisaar (a tillage near Constanti
nople) got drunk, and fell asleep in hie vine, 
yard ; the Kbnjnh, walking with a friend, 
passed by the place, and seeing the Kazi’s 
condition, stole hi* grown and placed 
upon his own shoulders. When the Kazi 
awoke, and missed his gown, he summoned 
his attendants, end sending them in differ, 
ent directions, commanded them to arreet. 
the person with whom it should be discov 
ered. One of tho officers recognised the 
gown on tho Khojah’s hack, and seizing 
biro, dragged him to the 
public tribunal) When the Kazi euw him, 
he demanded :

♦Khojah Kffcndi, whore didst thou find 
this gown?*

The Khojth answored in a loud voice ee 
that ill the spectators might hear:

•As I was walking this morning with n 
friend, we esw a Kazi, so reckless of the 
holy law he was appointed to àdminisfer, 
that ho Isy in an open field, dead drunk and 
Belcep. My companion, in indignation, 
epat upon and kicked him; I took hi* clock, 
end put it on me. If it be thy properly, 
1 am willing to resign it to the.’

•No, no, Khojth!’ cried tho Kazf, ata'm 
ed for his reputation; ‘it is none of mine! it 
is none of mine!’

Awruf. OccuRSFricR—Six Children Bur
ned to Death.—The most heart-rending 
calamity that ever occured in the County of 
Ottawa, happened last week in tho town
ship of Bristol, (or Clarendon,,) to a family 
by the name of knox. The circumstances, 
as far 8* we hare yet been able to ascertain 
are most extraordinary, being briefly as 
follows;—A few dsys ago, Knox, (the 
father) having visited the village,of Smiths 
Fells, was returning home by the Rideau 
Canal, and while one of tbo steamers, be 
was wishing to enter a private apartment of 
the boat, unconsciously, (it being dark,) en
tered the wheel-house and steped upon one 
of ihe paddles of tho wheel. At this mo
ment, the wheel, which was motionless 
when ho entered, begun to move, and made 
several revolutions before he was enabled 
to disengage himself, which he only succed 
ed in doing after several of his hones were 
broken, and otherwise mutilated in a most 
shocking manner. But tho most lamon- 
tablo part of our story semaine to bo told. 
VVbile Knox was being conveyed home in 
this state, and when within a short distance 
of hie own residence, hie wife who was at 
home witb seven children, hearing of her 
husband’s approach left the house with the 
youngest child in her arms to meet him, 
leaving the other six, (the eldist about 14 
years of age, ) at home. During her ab
sence the house took fire, and all within it 
was consumed. Nothing was to bo seen 
upon the return of the mother, but tho 
smoking relics of her late habihation, in 
which were then found the charred remains 
of her six unfortunate children. Out of a 
family of nine, the mother and one infant 
alone remains unhurt; yet what must ho 
that mothers anguish? In one short day 
six of her children uo taken from her, she 
receives a returnin^nusband mutilated and 
almost lifeless, and becomes houseless. 
Such are tho details of the distressing oc
currence so far a* wo have been able to 
gather them from authontio sources, and 
we hope it may never again fall to our lot 
to describe so sad an event,—Ottawa Ar
g MS.

f i ini5o Tim Spoils.—Two hoys go- 
ing home ono day, found a box in tho road, 
and disputed who was tho finder. They 
fought tho whole afternoon, without com 
ing to a decision. At last they agreed to 
dmdo the contents equally, but, on opening 
tho box lo! and behold! was empty. Few 
warms have been moro profitable than this 
te the parties concerod.

A person reading a paragraph in the pa
pers, that a Urge piece of land was washed 
sway by an inundation, but that the ac
count was not fully confirmed, was cut 
short by a gentleman—‘That if it was even 
true, thore was no ground for the report.'

There is a place down east whuro 1 
sheep are so poor that it takes six of th 
to cast a shadow. It is a place somethi 
t-imilar to that in Jersey, whore the ho 
are so poor that they have to stand agan 
the fence to squeal!

Rhakonaiu.k Unmoor.— In coort t 
other day, a witness being asked how 
knew that a man and woman were man and 
wile, replied—‘Berause he had often heard 
the woman blow the gentleman up.’ The 
evidence was held to bo conclusive.

Tor Choi.hr a ix tiik Country.—.The 
travel*, locomotion,caprices, ami uncertain
ties, of this destroy» r, are singular and un
accountable. Tins lime Inst year, the dis 
ease was raging intensely in our citv, man
ifesting itself singularly enough, rhieflr in 
tho avenues and outskirts oi tho city, while 

■ the denser and there crowded part was 
comparatively free from the postil-nee.— 
But this year not tho least symptom of the 
disease has appeared in our popular- n, ami 
the health of tho city generally i* more than 
us tally good at this season of the year.

Un the other hand, w hile one place is ex 
e opt fr«rw!?*r*rcy ot!:t»r pi:.; ~ . arc

*.v»; At Assimile, the
ch ’lers, it is said is of a very malignant and 
fatal type; at Fittsbiirjg and Cincinnati it 
hts again appeared this year, as well as at 
St. Lpuis, though at neither of the latter 
pi ces with the same intensity, and to the 
Buna extent as Iasi year. In Illinois, 
especially tho Illinois river, at Pekin, its 
ravages have been great, considering the 
mizo of the place; and tho towns on the 
Mississippi, generally, have had most of 
them etrajr cases, chiefly, however, from 
the deposit of the dead or dying from

Am Aoki> Precentor.—At Ihe fellow 
•hip meeting in the West Church, Inver
ness, on Mondày last, in the absence of tho 
precentor, old John McLean, the well- 
known Highland historian,led the psalmody 
to tho no small' astonishment of the minis
ter and all assembled. Although this patri. 
ar« h is in hie 104th year, yet he feelingly 

.d gracefully sung the good old eovenant- 
ig tunes of French and Martyrs, end that, 
m, without tho least faltering, in which 

all present cordially joined. — Saturday 
Post:

Carrao* Fraoure.—Very few pçoplo 
take half the pains they ought with cahha 
gee. When they are cut, no matter how— 
they are left to bring sporute; no matter 
when, nor how many. Now, the fact ji 
that when the sprout* bngin-to come they 
should be all rubbed off hut the best—or a 
most, two; instead of which, a multitude of 
small ones are allowed to grow, not any o~ 
which bring good heart*, and all are, f< 
tho most tifirt, but a poor apology for 
greens. When the cabbage is cut, the 
leaves should ho cut of the stem, and as 
soon a* the buds of tho stump begin to 
grow, rub off nr cut all that are not wanted, 
leaving one- of the strongest and heat to 
grow into a head, which it will do in an in
credibly short time; equalling, and more 
frequently excelling the first head itself, in 
flavour anil appearance.—Farmer'$ Month
ly Visitor.

Valuable Rf.cbipr.—To prevent the 
borer from injuring apple trees. The borer 
lavs its egg* just within tho bark a few 
indies from the ground, in June, two 
pound* of potash to one bucket of wa'or— 
wash the tree in June, and the liquid de
stroys the eggs, and will prevent the recur 
ronce of the evil next year this is tho com 
mon practice of tho orchardista in Massa- 
chusnitfi, and is successful.—Portsmouth 
Journal.

To cure a fcllon take some flour and mix 
it with cream into a paste and put it on as 
a poultice , then lance it when ripe.

[tall Wheat, 
setiohtl best, 
thin! best,

Spring Wheat, 
second best, 
third best,

Barley,
second best,

Rye,
second best,

Oats,
second best,

Peas,
second best, 

Clover Seed, grown in 
1850 (one bushel) 
second best,

AGRICULTURE.

AT a Meeting of the Committee of ihe Sira:- 
ford Agricultural Society, «he following 

Premiums were awarded, to be t-hown for at the 
Society's ninth Annual Exhibition, at Stratford, 
ou Tuesday, the first day of October, 1850.

Horses.
For the best Brood Marc

and Foal, £10 0
second best, 15 0
third best, 7 C

For the Best 3 years old
Filly, or Gelding, 0 12

second best, 7
third best, 5

Best two year old Filly 
or Gelding, 0 10

Onu ycnr year old Colt, 0 7
„ second liest, 0 5
Span of Farm Horses,

geldings or mares, 1 0
second best, 0 15
third best, 10

0 15 o
0 10 0
o 7 6
0 7 6
o 5 0
0 7 6
0 5 0
0 .7 6
o 5 0
0 7 G
o 5 o

0 7 6
0 5 0
0 7 6
o 5 0

0 12 G
o 10 0
o

a
7 G

0 7 6
0 5 0
0 12 G
o m 0
o 7 G

0 10 0
0 7 6
0 5 0

Cattle.
Three year old Bull, ami 

not more than seven, 1 10 0
second best, 1 0 <i
third best, o 10 o

Two year old Bull, 1 0 0
second best 0 15 0

One year old Hull, 0 10 0
second best, 0 7 G

Milch Cow and Calf, 0 15 0
second best, 0 10 0
third liest, 0 7 G

Milch Cow, 0 12 6
second best, 10 o
third best, o 7

Best 2 vrs. old Hciler, o 10 
second best, o 7
third host, o 5

Year old Heifer, 0 7
second best, 0 5

Yoke of Working Oxen 
■5 year old and upwards 15 

second best, 0 10

second best,
Firkin salt Butter, 5G 

lbs. packed cured, 
second best, 
third best,

Newly made Butter, lei 
pounds,

second best,
Cheese, 25 lbs.
< second best, 

third best,
Maple Sugar, (cake 25 

lbs. produced on cx- 
( hiliitor’s premises, 

second best, 
third best,

MANUFACTURES k IMPLEMENTS. 
Jen Yards of Home made 

Fulled Cloth, from Wool 
grown by exhibitor, and 
spun in his family, (all 
wool, web of 185Ô,) .0 15 0 

second best, 0 10 0
third best, 0 7 G

Ten yards of Home made 
Flannel, all wool, do.
(uot fulled, do.) o 10 0

second best, o 7 C 
third best, 0 5 0

Nine yards. Blanketing, all* 
worn. do. (twilled, not ful
led, do.) 0 10 0

second best, 0 7 G 
third best, 0 5 0

Ten yards Liiisev, cotton & 
wool, (not fulled) 0 7

ItHECOPARTNERSHIP heretofore ex 
A tiling between the ondor.igncd a. a 

Company, ia thia day die.olvcd by mutual 
consent.

Tho business will in future bo carried on 
by Wm. Kennedy alone, who is hereby au
thorized and empowered to arrange all mat
ter* connected with the immediate huâmes* 
of tho late Firm. x

WM. KENNEDY.
G. BUTCIIART. 
JOHN SPENCE.

Saugecn, 97th Jane, 1850, 3122.

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber having been sppointed Acent 
for the PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPAN Y, here 
by intimates, that he is prepared to receive Sub' 
scriptions for Stock in the Proprietary Branch, 
and applications for Insurances in the Mutual 
Branch, and lo give such information ou the 
subject as may bo required.

JOHN CLARK.
Goderich, 2Gih Sept. 1849. 2v-n34t.

second, best.. 
Best New

third best, • 0 7 G
Yoke 4 ye ir old Steers o 10 o

second bcsl o 7 G
YokeofS year old Steers, 10 0

second best, 0 7 G
Yoke 2ye:;r old Steers,0 7 G

rru :.it best, <1 5 0
Best Fat Ox. 0 15 o

second best, o 10 o
Fat Cow or llciler, o 10 0

second liest, o 7 G
Sliccp ami Hogs.

Ram over 2, and under
5 years old, 0 12 G
.second best, o 7 G
third best, o 5 o

Year old Rain, 0 10 0
second best, 0 7 G
v. /.....V." 1 ••• y 12 -
second best, o 7 (i i

Single Ewe, 0 7 G
second best, o 5 0 5

Best Fat Sheep, 0 10 0 (
second best, 0 7 I)
third best, 0 5 0 V

For best Boar, 0 15 «• r
second best. V 10 O A

Breeding Sow, having

Double Wagon 
made by a member oftke 
Society, 0 10

second I test, - 0 7 
Best Plough, any improved 

kind, for one year, 0 12 
' second best, 0 7

Harness—Best set of 
Double, 0 15

second Dost, Ô 10
For any Agricultural Implement, made by a 

member or members of this Society,, of an im
proved desciipiion, to be decided by the Judges. 
Pi lie in discretion of Committee.

BY-LAWS.
1. No Animal gaining the first prize one year, 

can take it in the same character the second or 
any other year; but may show apd be entitled to 
a certificate from the Society, or such other 
honorary reward as may be decided on, except 
Bulls, Stallions, Boars and Rams, which may 
show and carry first prizes fur two years.

2. That a Subscriber be only enticed to one 
prize for Butter and Cheese, or for Grain of the 
same kind.

3. That Stallions, Bulls and Boars, must have 
served within the Society’s District, the season 
previous to tlie allow (excep t in "cases of extra 
Premiums), or exhibitors of fucIi to give an ob
ligation that they will serve in their season.

4. Bulls must have a ring or screw in their 
nose, with • rope cr chain attached, to prevent 
accidents.

5. That the prize lor Heifers be not awarded 
to any animals that has previously had a calf.

G. That the quantity of Grain and Seeds ex
hibited, (Pease and Indian Corn included. ) he 
not lets than two Bushels, and raised by an ex
hibitor. from a field of at least two acres, (unless 
the quantity of land and grain or seeds be other
wise specified; ) nad the Cheese and Butter, or 
other Farm Produce, exhibited, to be produce 
from exhibitor’s farm, land or stock: and that all 
Ewes shown (except Fat Sheep) shall have 
suckled a lamb to tho first of August previous to 
the Show.

7. That all competitors for prizes give to the 
Secretary notice of the description of Stock or 
Produce they intend to show, before, or on the 
day previous to the day of any Annual or Gene
ral Show.

8. That all Slock and Froduce exhibited, 
must be on the ground precisely at even o’clock 
of the day of tho Show; the Judges will it that 
hour enter on their duties.

9. No article or animal can be shewn for two 
prizes the same year.

10# That for the encouragement nf those 
Members who may introduce Improved Stock; 
if any animal entered for competition }ts deemed 
by the Judges worthy of the first prize, and if 
'he owner of the Fame prove to the, satisfaction 
of the Judges that such specimen of stock has 
been imported or pure breed out of Stock import
ed from Great Britain or Ireland, ha Khali re
ceive double the amount of premium otherwise 
awarded, hut only for one year.

II. All Stock to be property of exhibitor three., 
months before the Show. Judges will have dis
cretionary power in withholding prizes; and no 
person can he Judge of his own property. (See 
Rules ten, eleven and twelve, F. Rules.)

PLOUGHING MATCH 
To he at the Farm of S. Frvfople. - ’’

’ ....wnuuci. i iougli to he of any
kind. Tho ground to he ploughed by the person 
entering, or by one ol his family, or servant one 
month previously employed and hired. Prizes: 
1st, £1 IDs ; 2nd. £1: 3rd, 15a ; 4th, IO*.; 5th,

—£4 0 0. Time six hours. Begins at 10
A. M. Quantity 0f land, hall an sere each._
Furrow 6x9.

A Fair will be held for the sale of Farm Stock
every Description, on the day of Show in 

October. The Grain, Seeds. Ac., to he shown 
at Mrs. Douglass’, Farmer’s Inn. Subscrip
tions by Members, to bo paid on or before 20th 
August next.

JOHN J. V. LINTON, Sec>. 
StiatloiJ, 29tU June, lti$9 v3n22

FOR SALK
ritHREE MILL PRIVILEGES, clo.e to 
-*• the Lake Shore, nnd at C, 8 and 18 

miles from Goderich, with amnll Farms at- 
tnchod. Also—ONE HUNDRED Building 
LOTS in the now laid out Town Plot of 
Wicklow, on the 18 mile River, and on tho 
main road from Goderich to the flourishing 
settlements in the now county of Bruce.

Term*—Ono fourth of tho purchase mon 
çy down, the remainder in Four instalment* 
with interest. Apply (if by letter post
paid) to tho proprietor,

JOHN IIAWKINS. 
Goderich, March 18, 1850. 3v-n8m6

Plans and Specifications.

^IIIIE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of tho District of Ilur.on, 

and the neighboring Districts, that he ha*
Established himself in Stratford,
and ie prepard to give Plans and Specifics 
tions of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams, &tc. Uc. kc., and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, ou 
the most reasonable terms.

His thorough knowledge ofhie profession 
and his practice as Builder, qualifie* him for 
any undertaking in the lino. Address poat 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, fcc. &c. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 6th, 1849. 2v-n7tf

NOTICE.—The Undersigned by power of 
Attorney dated the 27th day of May. 1850, 

given him by Thomas B. Wood I iff, to collect 
all outstanding debts due the late Firm of Miles 
and Woodhfl", and himself personally—request an 
immediate settlement of^he same or they will 
he given to the Clerk ol thti iJiviHion Court for 
collection. BENJ. PARSONS.

Goderich, June 12th, 1850. v3n!9

BAY FI ELD TAN N E It Y,
ANE mile North of Bayfield on the Lake 

shore. The subscribers will pay cash 
or leather for hides, and will tann on shares 
all hides so entrusted to theai.1 And from 
having a thorough knowledge of tho busi
ness, the/can confidently promise the pub
lic a good article.

WILLIAM HALL.- 
BENJAMIN ROSZRL. 

Goderich, April 19, 1850. v3nl2

A VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALU !!

r¥MIE subscriber offers for SALE hi* 
GRIST and SAW Ml LI,, situated in 

the Township of McGillivay, on the Big 
Sable, within three miles of Flanagan’s 
Corner. The Mills are now injopcration,and 
newly built. Tho Privilogo is the best on 
tho River, and situated in the best Town
ship in the County of Huron—well settled, 
and Roads opened ia all direction* to favour 
it. , The Machinery and material* are of 
the very beat quality, nnd put up by the ve
ry best Machinists. For Particulars in
quire of James Crumbie, Esq.,, Galt, cr ap 
ply to the subscriber.

PATRICK FLANAGAN, Proprietor. 
McGillivray, 15th January, 1350. 2v50tf 

(t/^Tho Galt Reporter will insert the 
above until forbid.

THE Subscriber bçgs to inform theinhabilaits 
ef Goderich and its vicidity, that he hee le» 

ceived a Large Supply of the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
AND VÂlïLOUR STOVES,

which lie offers for SA LE at very , *
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

The Subscriber also keeps on hand, ss usual, 
at hie OLD STANp, a LARGE and very Su
perior assortment of
TINWARE of every description.

The subscriber takes this opportunity of retur
ning his sincere thank* to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage be has received" since he has 
been in business in Goderich, and hopes by strict 
attention to business, and moderate prices, to 
continue to receive a share of the public patronage

N. B —GRAINING. PAINTING. GLA
ZING. PAPER and BELL HANGING carried 
on as heretofore. WILLIAM STORY.

Godeiicb, Cth Sept. 1849. 2v-o31tf

TWO GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE.

JANK within 2 milos, and tho other with- 
in about 3 mile* 6f Goderich Town 

Plot. The first ie LOT 10 in 1st Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 1G4 ACRES,
I* bounded at the one end by Lake Huron, 
and at the other by a Public Road,—and 
tho second is LOT 8 in 8th Concession, 
Colborne, W.Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and is situated at tbo Junction of two Pub
lic Road*.

For Particulars npply to
jno. McDonald, E*q.

Goderich, 12th June, 1849. n9-tf

HU R O5N HOTEL*
'GODERICH.

JAMES GENTLES, would respectfully ie- 
form the inhabitants of Goderich, and ita vi

cinity. that he will constantly
Keep Horses and Carriages

FOR HIRE, for which he respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the public.

JAMES GENTLES.
18th Sept. 1849. v2u33-tf

New Tailoring Establishment
IN GODERICH.

THE Subscriber brgn to announce to the in
habitant* of G«»derich, and it* vicinity, that 

lie bae commenced business in the above line, 
in the Room adjoining II. HORTON’S Bid
dle Shop,•-Market Square, where he will be pre
pared to execute all order* in his line on the 
shortest notice, and at moderate chargee.

N. B.—Cutting done on the enorieat notice 
JOHN ADAMS. 

Goderich#~Oci. 17,7849. Y2n3T

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
C 0.1/ P A .V Y .

'TIIIE Subsribcr having been appointed 
•*- Agent of tho
“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,’’ 
is prepared to receive proposal* for Assu
rance, and will bo happy to afford to sny 
person the neccseary information, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON- 
Goderich, 3th Juno, 1849. v2n 9tf

KINCARDINE ARMS.
(.War the fVhâtf Goderich,)

BY II. MARLTON.
HPHEabovo Hotel has good accomodation 

for traveller*. Stabling, &c., k.c.
Tho Packet Mary Ann will leave Gode

rich (wind weather permitting,) regular
ly twice a week for the Kincardine Settle
ment. For freight or passage apply lo 
Cant. Rowan at the Kincardine Arms. 

Goderich, March.25th, 1850. n8-v3

CASH for WHEAT
AT the Goderich Mills—and.Ci*h for Cherry 

Saw Logs at Goderich and Bayfield Mills,
by ,

Goderich Mills,
WILLIAM PIPER. 

>th December, 1649. 46-tf

FARMER'S HOTEL,—MITCHELL.

Francis flsiileich beg* to inform hi»
friends, and the public generally, that he hai 

established himself in the above Village, and 
hope* by strict attention to the comfort and con 
venience of Travellers, to merit a share of their 
patronage. Good Stabling and an atteentive 
Groom in attendance.

Mitchell, May 15th, 1S50. 3v-nl5

«STRATFORD Iron Foundry.
—Tb subscriber having purchased the inter

est of Mr. C. J. Wilson in the above Es
tablishment, is about to continue the Buei- 
ncs on bis own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to the public for tho very liberal en
couragement received by Orr Wilson, 
ho begs to intimate that ho.will constnntly 
koop on hand an assortment of Superior 
Castings, consibting of C O O K 1 JY G,
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of tho most Improved Moulds,—MALT 
ROLLERS, Turning Lathes, Smith'* 
Rollers, cjc. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description to any hitherto 
introduced, and better adapted to this coun
try from their lightness of draught, and 
strength of construction. A coll from in
tending purchasers is requested before pur
chasing elsewhere; The sbovo w ill bo sold 
at Low Rate* for Cash or Trade, or at cor
responding rates on approved credit.

A. B. ORR.
Stratford, 20th Juno, 1850. 2v-n20

PURIFY TOE BLOfll.
M O F F A T’8

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
PHŒNIX BITTERS

The high end envied celebrity ublcn these jire-emioeet 
Medicine, have acquired fur their iursrisble effireey ia ell 
the diseases which they profess torture, h*s rendered Ihe 
usual practice of pufltug uot only uuuecee«sry, but eewor- 
thy of them. They arc known by their fruit, ; ilieir good 
works testify for them, and they thrive not by the &iih ef 
the credulous.

~i>«.'CA.~M338G
i <; r Ml

•8»

rjAN be oomalted el 
^ , Mttn Fit, F*

Goderich, Sept.

I. L K W I 8,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, *C,,
June, 1948. GODERICH.

ALFRED W, OTTER, 
General Agent 4k Convey»» ctz

COLLECTOR OF ACCOUNTS, *«. *». 
GODERICH.

On. 1, 1849. Shi 95

JOHN 8TRACHAN,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT 

LAW,
Solicitor in Chancery, Contrfantcr, 

NOTART FVBLlC,
Use hi» office in West Street, Goderioh 

Goderich, led Jeouery, 1880. jtr»c4g

DANIEL HOME LIZAHti, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,- 

and Conveyancer, Solicitor in Chnctrgr

Ilee hie office ee formerly, In Btretferdt- 
Slretfoid, and Jenuery, 1880. *»-p49

N. B—Mr. Strsehen, of Ihe late firm o. 
Streehin St Liter., continuée lo net en 
Agent end Couneel for Mr, Lleere In all 
metiers referred to him from Stretford.

WATSON & WILLIAMS,
DIXIE ITSTSOAT of Goderich,

Barrister at law. ac. Ac. «4 
GEORGE WILLIAMS, of Slr.tfW,/, 

Fel. of the firm nf Hector, Weller eed WilHeeie, 
Harriiters, Ac.Toroelo, hiring ihie de, nlmd 
inloco-p.rloer.hip, ie the Precliee, eed Profee- 
•ion of Law. Cmancuiv eed Cnermecuo, 
will io future Step their Office, at Geleiich end 
.Stratford, respectively, under the asm», elyle 
■ed firm of Watso. end Williams.

Dixie Watkmi, Goderich, >
Geoeoe Williams, Stretford, (

24lh December, 1849. 3v-a4tlf

R. WILLIAMS, & Co.
CHEMISTS AND DR0GGI8TS. 

And General Dealers ia Groceries, Liquofq, 
Paints, Oils, Nsrnishes, Dye Stuffs, 

Hardware, etc., 
STRATfORD. 

Prescriptions dispensed with accuracy end 
promptitude. 3v-al5.

J. K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

Ilf fLL attend SALES in any pert of the 
County on reasonable Terms. Ap

ply at hia Residence, Ligbt-Housc Street. 
Goderich, April 4,lh 1849, v-9o

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER*

Three doors Ernst of ths Canada OrV. 
WEMT-fSTRHET,

GODERICH.
Auguet *7lh, 1849. If-n8e

R. YOUNG,

BOOT end SHOE Maher, one door Weet 
of Mr. George Vtdeea'e, Blaehemtlb, 

Fron I street, Goderich.
April 38th, 1880. «So •

JOHN J. E. LINTON^- 
loTim roniin, 

Commissioner Queen’s Jkudh, 
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.
DAVID H. LIZAR8,

WISHES lo intimate to the inhabitants of 
Goderich and tbe surrounding coawtry, 

that he hee commenced business as Cooveyeoear, 
General Agent aad Accountant, and by assidu» 
oui etteniiee, accuracy, end moderate chargee, 
hopes to be asefel to seek as may reqairo bis 
services. Thoee wishing lo employ him ia My 
of the above breaches will please cell at tbe 
Registry Office, Lighthouse street,

Goderich, 13th March, 1850. vS-ai

f|TO BE SOLD.—An Extvl-
•X- lent FARM, being LOT N I' *•! v • '

». a a i n 1/ vuinx; EtiS ION, Township of 
Goderich, containing*! 00 acre*—30 of which 
is cloarod. The land is of a superior quali
ty, and well watered. It is situated exact
ly nine miles from tho town of Goderich on 
the Huron Road, and at tho junction of eix 
different roads; and as it is in tho center of 
a populous and prosperous locality, it ia ex
cellently adapted for a Tavern stand or a 
Store. This farm is well entitled to the 
attention of person* desirous of an eligible 
eituation for business, and will be eold on 
very reasonable terms. For particulars 
apply to D. H. LIZAUS, Land Agent, 

uudeneb, Juno 2V, ld50. , £v-n20

Of ASTHMA. ACUTE and CHROSIC RIILI’MATISU. 
AFFECT1USS of Ou IlL ADDER and KID St YS. 

BILIOUS FEVERS & LIVER COMPLAINTS.— 
In ihe south and west/ where three tliiceeee preveil, they will 

be liiund Invaluable. Planters, farmers, and others, who ones 
aie ikes'! Medicines. w*l never uPerwa'nls be without thee.

HILIl.CS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Loosens*. BILES, 
COSTIVESESS. COLDS A COUGHS, CROL’C, 

CONSUMPTION. Used with gmat suer ess in this disease. 
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES, 
DYSPEPSIA. No person with this di«frawing <fie 

leae, should tielay using these unuticm» » unnieilialfly.
ERUPTIONS sî the Skin, EKYolPELAS, FLATU 

LESCY,
FKVER a*d AGUE. For thw sr/urr- ./the wee- 

tern country these medidnee will be found a safe, ei-enty, end 
eertem remedy. Other mcdicmee leave the system subject le» 
return of tho diseasc-a cure by these medicines is ivrioaneet— 
TRY THEM, DE SATISFIED, AND RE CURED. 

FOULNESS of COMPLEXION,
GENERAL DEBILITY,
GOVT, GIDDINESS, QRAh FJ.. HEADACHES, rsfe9tr\ 

kind, INWARD FEVER. ENFLAMMA TOR Y RHEUMA
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS </ APPE
TITE.
LXVBH COMPLAINTS,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS.
N K It C IK I A I, niSEAHEIp-

Never f.tib lo eradicate entirely all the eflèela of Mercury in#- 
oitelr sooner thin Ihe most powerful preparation of Sarsapenlla.

NIGHT SWEATS. NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 
COMPLAINTS of ell kind»: ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION of th» HEART, PAINTER S CHOLIO, 
PILES. The original proprietor of TV-se medinee» 

was cured of Piles of 36 years standing by the u»e of tiieee Life 
Mrdicigee alone.

PAINS in the heed, ride, bark, limbs, jointe and organ».
U II F, U M A T I M N . Tbise eM-ctel wtfh ltd» 

terril-lo disease, will be sure of relief l»y the Life Mc.lieinre.
RUSH of BLOOD to Use 11KAD, SCURVY. 

SALTRHEUM, SWELLINGS,
.SCROFULA, on KING’S EVIL, inti» 

worst forms, ULCERS, of every description.
W O R M B , of oil kinds, a-.! eflertmtlly expelled by 

these Medicines. Parents will «lo well to adminislet^hem when
ever their csistence u suspected- Relief will be oAam.

THE LIFE PILLS AMD PHŒXIX BITTERS 
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus remove all disease from the system.

PHŒNIX BITfERS beyond the reach of caespe
titlon in the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of these medicines are now put up in while 
wrappers and labels, together with ■ pamphlet, celled 
** Moffat’, Good Samaritan,” containing the directions, ke, 
on which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall street te onr 
Office, by which strangers rioting the city can very stdijf 
find it. The wrappers and Samaritans are copyrighted 
therefore thoee who procure them with while wrapper»ean 
be unred that they are genuine. Be careful, and de net 
buy those with yellow wrappers; bet if you do, be antMsd 
that they come direct from us, or dont touch them, 

p* Prepared and sold by
DR. WII.LIAW B. mOTTAT.
335 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New Yorfc.
For Sale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
i Sole Agent.

GudciiUi, Jan. 38, 1848.

Dr. JOHN HYDE,
[LAT* FROM KUBItoJ__

EE BIKE-AIL ÊMX,
Joly 31, 1849.

STRATFORD.
9.-09,

WM. REED,
HOUSE .1.XD SIGN PAWTKR.

LIGHT HOUSE ST. GODERICH.
OeL 25. 1849. 9..3S

TO LET,
THAT two aw. From. Dwelliog How 

lowly eeeepwd by Jedge Aeleod. eed tra- 
nwdiewly op[ie.iie hi. praeeet rasidoMo. F.« 

lenne eed leriber perticelera epply le
ALEX. M. ROSS.NenhSi. 

OodericL, Mey 23, 1850. »3ol6tf
DAVID H. LIZARS,

AUCTIONEER.
PI prensred to etteed Holes ia way pert of 

tbe Uwted Counties oo the moot reeeoe- 
ebl# terra». Apply et the Registry Office, 
Lighthouse euect.

Goderich, April 11,1830. ?3-o 0
NOTICE. ~

rrtHB Subscriber he.ipg RF.NTKD the 
* WAREHOUSE end WHARF belong

ing to the Meeere. Derenpoet, ef ttie piste 
be» ceUbliobed hiraeelf ee • 

roewienee erre coMMaeiorr mcbchsmt. 
Any orders or commieeion fro* the Mer- 
chente of Goderich, will reeeiee prompt 
attention. JOHN McKWAN.

Windnor, March, 1849. SwdlBlf.
mi " ■ ■■1_—grams—iratw

£l)c fjuron Signal,
I» PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVEET THDRSDAf

BY THOMAS MACQUEKN,
EDITOR AED PBOPSIETOB.

Omce MABRRT-SqtJABB, eODKBIC*.
Book eed Job Printmg, exrcuiod WJtb 

Beninese and dispatch.
Terms op the Huron Siural.—TEN SHIL

LINGS per lanom if paid olfielly in advance, 
or Twelve and Six Pee ce with the expiration 
of I ho year. *

No psper disrcaîirrr^ rj*!:!

isge lo do oo.
Any individual io the country beeopiiMfe- 

spolisible for six subscriber», shall rceeivo a 
seventh copy gratis.

ET All letters oddreseed lo the Editor mw»l be 
poet peid, or they will eol be take* oil ef Ibe 
poet office

TERM or ADVBRTUHO.
8ixlinesaâd RRier, first woerlioe,....£0 9,fi

Ksch subsequeei loser lion,........ 0 0 7*
Tor Iircs aad under, first isseitioB,.... • 3 J

Each subsequent iesertib»,... • • • ® ? *u 
Over tea lises, first issertjos, pyr lik*. J ” f 

Each subsequent insertion, ••J
rr A liberal dieeeoot. made te tbwe Wm 

edmtiee by the pent.


